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5143 Squilax Anglemont Road Celista British
Columbia
$249,500

This attractive lot across from the water in Celista offers stunning views of the Shuswap Lake and will serve as

your front door to excitement! Finally, direct access to the lakefront at an affordable price. Complete with your

own legal buoy, the possibilities here are endless. Through an annual membership to the Meadow Creek

Properties Park Association, you can enjoy direct access to the lake with over 1600 feet of waterfront, several

day docks, a boat launch and so much more. With your own direct access to the lake and a buoy for your boat,

you are ready to enjoy all that the lake has to offer including world class boating, swimming, skiing, biking,

hiking, golfing and many other activities that this recreational mecca offers. This is a rare opportunity to buy

across from the lake, it is a wide-open canvas waiting for an artist to make the piece complete. Gather more

information, see more pictures, and watch a compelling aerial drone video before booking a time to see this

lakeside lot, you won't be disappointed. Don't snooze on this property, come out today and look at what could

make your Shuswap dream a reality, without breaking the bank! (id:6769)
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